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w\,est, the two most admired and
best beloved naines were Mon-
seineur Taché and Sister Mary.
With the latter the, St. Boniface
Hlospital xvos so cornpleteiy èdeu-
tified that they \voi(ee o
that hospital ould conitinlue 10
exist without lier. She w'as sQ

quick at seoing, so0 wise at gtid-
ing-, SQ experienced ini the ways
of the world and withal so ten-
der anid strong and truc. She
was bonii with only the stumip
of a left arm, and yct she was
as handy with lier kniitting and
8cwingr needies as the best of
scamistresses. She had the broad
1.,rasp of the masculine mnd
without any the slightest tiuge
of unwomnanliiness. Hier piety
wvas of the sol id, undemonst rative
sort. The siglit of a sotil drifting
unslirivcn inito the jaws of death
would rack lier face with a vi-
sible pan-. Nowv that she lias

'cosdthe bar," ail ye who
love lier, pray that she may soon
sec the King in IlIs heauty.

R.1. P.

MR. E. 3. .O'REILLY.

Edward J. O'Reilly, boru 25
years agro at Wolfe Isiand, coin-
plctcd lis education in the Otta-
-"a University, wherc he was
a great favorite witli professors
and students. For over tlircc
vears lie lias been a most faitli-
fui and accurate bookkeprer for
his cousin Mr. E. O'Rcilly of the
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.
Strickcn with typlioid lever, lie
cntered St. Boniface Hospital on
Oct. 7th and, de.Gite thc best
mcd ical care, expired 0on Oct.20t h.
His death, fortified by thie last
sacram-ents, wvas as edifving as
lis life had boeen. Matnv devoted
friends mottri lis loss. His
father, Mr. James O'Reil]y, of
Railton, Ont.. arrived after lis
dear son had breatlicd is last
and tî,ok the remains baek
with him la.st Saturday. Iin the
funeral frotn St. Boniface Hlospi-
tal to the C. 1'. R. station Messrs.
W. N. Bawlf, F. F. Smithi, Dr.
Raleighi and D. McBean wcre
pali bearers. Quite a number of
beautiful floral offerings adorned
the bier.- Thc Requiem igli
Mass was sung on arrivai at
Railton.

R.1. P.

à FAIR MINDED CLERGYMAN.

We have heard a deai lately
from speakers of the stamp of
the Piev. H. P. Hughes and Dr.
IR. F. Horton of the decay of
$pain bcing due to the Catholie
religion. The contention lias been
sufficiently dis proved not to
need further relutation, and il
is îpleasalit to fiiud a clergyman
of the Establislied Church of
England flot only sufficicntly
fair-minded to recognise its utter
absurdity, but Courageous
enougli to express lsonoli
public. At Seaford, in Sussex, a
fc- dysag tc ffua- metn

\vas, we are glad to note, re-
ceived with applause, and Mr.
Perkins muset have feit ratIer

esmnall. Ail Catholics will feel
-grateful to Mr. Bonneweli for
lis ontspokeni reproof of an

iexhibition of vulgar pri udice.-
L'pool Catholic Times.

An EnglÎne6r's Story.
SUFFERED TUE FANGS 0F RHEU-

MATISMf FOR YEARS

fWIas Reduced in JVeig/ît Front 180
1 i 130 Pounds-His Fricnds Fear-
1 ed T/uit Recovery WIas Inilossible

-Now Al ive/il Attending to Rlis
3 Dutlies.

Prom the MidIand Free 11ress.

Alexander McKenzie is one of
tIc wrcll kaown residents of
Brookholm, Ont, wherc e hlias

3lived for many years. A few
)years ago it was thouglit that an
early grave would be his; on the
couitralty, liowever, hie is nov,
stout and strong, and the s tory of
lis recovery is on the lips of
almost ail the citizens of that
burgl. TIc writer, vhie visit-
in g in tlic village, could not fail
to licar of lis recovcry, and witî
the reporter's proverbial nose for
news dccidcd 10 put to the proof
the gossip of the village. The
reporter visitcd Mr. McKcîîzie's
home and was introduced to
Mrs. McKenzic. Enquiry clicit-
cd tIe information tliat Mr. Mc-

rKenzic was flot at home, but
whcn informcd as to lis mission
thc lady freeiy consented to tell
thc reporter of lier husband's
case. fier story runs like this:
-Mr. McKenzie is 40 years of

bage, an engincer by profession,
and is now on a boat on tIc
lakes. About five ycars ago he
Iegan to feel twinges of rheu-
matism iu diflèreut parts of lis
body and iimbs. For a time le
did not think mudli of it, but it

fgraduaily got worse until tlie
pain was sudh that lie was
unable to work, and could flot
get rcst at nigîts. 1 would
lave to get up two or tîrce
times of a niglit," said Mrs. Mc-
Keuzie to try and relieve this in-
tense suficîing. 0f course lie
con sulted a physician who pro-
nonced lis trouble sciatic rheu-
matisin. The doctor did what
leh could for him, but withnut

1giving any permanent relief.
iThis went on for severai years,
tsometimes le would be some
better and try to work, thenl the
trouble wouid corne on again and
be as bad a sever.

Hie was puiied down from
being a stout man of 180 pounds
to about 130, and xvas so thin
and miserable tInt ail who
knew him thouglit it would le

foniy a mat ter of a short tîme
until lie wouid le in lis grave.
For your years did lie thus drag

falong a miscrable existence,
cuntil in thc beginning of 1897
isorne one recommendcd Dr. Wii-
jliam's Pink Pis. Tired of me-
tdicine, with some reluctance le

procured a box and gave them a
triai.' Almost at once a change

fwas perceptible and as le kept
on taknig theru, the improve-
niment continued, and hie was soon

sable to be about. By tle titue
he lad taken about a dozen
boxes le was free froni thc sliglt-
ost twvinge of' rheumatism, and

erysipelas, etc., ail disaqpear
before a fair treatmeut with Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis. Tley
rgi ve a healthy gloxv to paie and
sallow complexions. Sold by
ail deniers and post paid at 50c
a box or six boxes for $2.50 by
addressiDng the Dr. Wiiiiam's
Medicine Co., Brockviile, Ont.
Do flot bc persuaded to take some
substitute.

IT DEPENDED.

The.Argonaut tells the fol-
lowing of a former president of
Oberlin College. A student
asked him if lie could not
take a shorter course than that
prescribed by tIc institution.
"Oh yes," was tIe reply, "but
that depcnds upon wlat you
want to make ot yourself. WIen
G-od wants to make an oak lIe
takes a lundred yenrs, but
whcn lHe wants to rnake a
squash lie takes six montîs."

SEA AND LAND.

The triviality of thecompared with fhe land is
themne of a recent article

1 
1

EistEXCURSION
To Ste. Anne des Chenes,

Over the SOUTHEASTERN Railway,
On the occasion of the Blessing of Lie new Roman Catholic Church,

ON NOVEM BER let i898.
TRAIN LI•AVES WINNIPEid. C. P.R. STATION, -AT 8 O'CLOUK A. M

Pare for Round Trip as fol lows:
Winnipeg and St. Boniface, Adults, $1.00; Children, 60 cia. Lorettý, AdJults, 50 cts;

Chidren, 30 cîs. Dufresne, Aduis, 30 cts ; ChHdtren, 20 cis.
Returning Train leaves Ste. Anne at 6 P. M. Band li Attendance.

i have used Rpans Tabules vitil %o much satis.
faction that I can cheerfuliy recommezsd ibem.
Banve been troublai for about tiee years with
what 1 c4iied billons attacks coming on reguiarly
once a week. Was tbld by different pisiciane
t)sst it vas caused by bad teeth, of whicis 1 had
severaL 1 bad the teetb extractee, but the St-
tauka conclnued. I had soeen dvertiaeosents of
Ripons Tabuies ln alitas papera but had no faiib
ln them, but about six weeks since a triend In-
ducailme totry them. Bave taken but two0f the
amail 5-cent boxes of the Tabuies and bave had
nu recurreuce of the sttacks. Bave neyer given a
testimonial for anything before. but the great
amount of goed vhich 1 beliove bas been dons me
hy Ripans Tabules induces me to add mine Cos the
,,.ft stmonaas rnidoubtiaaa have In vosir

I hava been a great aufferer trom constipation
for over ile yeare. Nothing gava e e MY relief.My foet and legs Sud abdomen were bloated 0
1 eouid net wear shoeson may eeS sud oiy ailoues
dress. 1 55w aipans Tbue avet ie nounr
datly paper. bondit smoue sud took thoa as direct-
ad. Baye taken thor a&bout ihree weeks aud thora
la sncb a change! I arn net constIpated any more
aud 1 owes H al to Ripans Tabules. tam thirty-
Beven years old. have ne occupation, oniy my
household duties and nursing mny aluS husbsnd.
He has lad tihe dropsy and 1 arn tryiug Ripans
Tabules for h1m. Ha feela sorne botter but It sin
taies some time, ha bas bers, sie se long. Yen
may use my letter and name as yen lie.

MS. nARY GORXsÂlsCLASSE.

poasssuion nuw. A.T.DWT. Ihv ensfeig fromt beadaches ever

-Ince 1 was a lutile girl. 1 couid neyer ride lu a
1 waut te lntorm YOn. car or go lt a crowdedIn worde of higheset A *1 *******.* place witbout gettnng a

pralse, et ths benetit hesiache and sick at my
1 have derlved trom stoîoach. I heard about
Ripans Tabules. 1 arn a R -I J> A N'S ;3. iupans Tabules from an
professions1 nrse sud 4 aut of misne -ho as
lu thîs prof essiou a clear * taking theni for eslurrb
head la always needsd » Ofethtie stomacie. Sha liad

Ripane Tabules dosaIt -fu IFhrliffrn

Afier onp et My casesl 1 , The modern stand- t îiseir use sileadvised ms
fenudmseif om 11 > 10takestieem eoo. sud 1

rueey aActig*o th have been doiugso sinus

advlce of Er. Qeo. Bow- ad amily sa he av ules
er, Ph. G., W8 Newark fa hyhv opes
Ave., Jersey City. I tok cine: Cures the ;b ]y curud my headachas.

grad psus.buen ib1 t _____am tIsent, nîne years
j oid. Yen are seelcome

grandrestl.> co mon 10 Othis testimonial

- iI fhunait.Mrs. J. aSoitsyiaa
Nother was treibled * l fhu a iy

witbh artbtlrfland .pC4
eleeplesne, oaused by è b ysvneaedbo

Indigestion, for asgood ,, ysesvelteainlu o

msny vear,. Ona day ,eA*,s beed. otpainl
she sas, a testImonial zsu hd c omansdipftbin

lu the paper lu nsumcbrBacisd e
Ripa ns Tables 

et liche oiideti

determined te give thsm 555k 3 eag e dre fwhit.h

a ravsgreatly 4 dîd est dld net agree
rslleved by their usen #4~# e lwtie hm. Be vastheIn
aad no t a kes theSuetasirncl.
Tabules regularly. Bhe keeps afew cartons Ripana voigandscfth eeionais lfavn or.o

Tablesluts huassudsay sh sel nl h setie IRioAs Tabules, 1 triesi tiscu. RIpans Tabules net
eut thora. The beartbaru aud aieePlessnea h ave ossiy reîîeved but actuaiiy cored mY Yoongster,
diaappeared witb the Indigestion whIcb was the headaee have clisappears.d, b<îsela are lu
feriueriy se areat a burden for ber. Our wlicla good condition and la ' eyr consPîsîna etflhi,
fsmily take the Tabules reguiariy, eaPasil,,lly aft er stossacis. l'aIs nsaw a reet, cthobhY taced bey. Tis
S beýrCy moaL. My mother la iftiy yesrs ot age seonderfi tsichange t sîtrîhute 10 Ripant Tabul«.
aud la ejoylng the beetof bhaitb sud spirite also I aam essisfled Ihai iheYvili bessefit sny oee from
eats iserty susais, anulir,)osibiiity betore sha tha cradi8 e lu ld age) if taken accordlng Co diroo.
took Ripant TabuleS. AliTes B. BLAUgita. tiens. IL W. PIaîC3

A norStyle packet conisiinitTElS iTIPÂS T vBULMa packad lu a Paper carton îwithusegitas) ià nOv for sa"
st soum@ drng ors. vos lITE cEflT. This lo-eprsced sert leintendsed for the pour Sud lbtheenomiosL. One
dosen of thea ave-cent cartons (120 tabules) eau hacisad by maail by eendbg forty-elglsi oais te the Rn'Âxs
cnEEiOL CoEpA1ST, No. 10O5pruce Street, Nov Turk--or s single carton <TE5I TÂSIILU) viii b. sent fer B9" cent..
RIpas 5 TÂulm may ao bha Ld et semasgrocars, general eesrekeepers, newofae and S AC bseilUustore

suébarber hoM .Tisy an"iS ssnain. Indute sieep Sud prolaci lie . e gives relieL

CHE1AP SAL
ATr... -

C, A, GAREAJJ'S
M~erohant ITailor

NO. 324, MAI1N SIREIE7, WINNIPEG,
SIGN 0F THE GOLDEN SCISSORS

Ready-Made Suifs, froxu $2.50, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.
Fine Spring Suits Made to Orden, froxu $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

/\ ~fV JÈ AU 3 24, Main Str.
q WINNIPEO.

ILM II ASTINGS, BARISTEW4,
etc.. itnvre Block, Wlinipeg, mai,,

T. H. GILMouit. W. H. HASTINGS.

IJohnIl oît Sclooliiî'g. A bucket
743 miles deep and 'Î43 miles
from side to side would hold
cvery drop of the ocean. This
buckct could rest quite firmlv
on tIcel3ritish Isies. To Iill
tIe bueket one would nee(l
to work 10,000 steani pumps,
cach sucking np 1,000 tons
of sea Per secèond, for 4922 veaî's
So if anyone xvaits t0 be rid
of the sea, the way is plain.
But to get rid of thc cartli
would le 4,555 times more
difficult, requiring 2,000 great
guns cacî flring 1,000 projectiles
a second, cacî projectile consist-
ing of 100,000 tons of earth,
At the end of 1,000 years tIis
mundane sphere would be ai]
shot away.

LOGIC CLASS IN TIIE SEMINAIIY.

Professor Miss C., give me
an cxarnpie of a truc conclusion
drawn from two false premisses.

Miss C-Logic is an easy
study. That's taise. 1 don't like
easy studies. That's false. 1 don't
like logic. That's truc.

Chass dismi@sed.-N. Y. Tri-
bune.

TO TuIE

East
VIA

TES LAKE SOUTES.

k Steamers Leuî e Fort Wd/liai,î
A LBERBTA, F 
A TIAR3ASKA . $uuday
iIIANITOBA, everq -Tmesda#

Connecting trains from Winnipeg evei
Monday, Thursday and Saturdav ai.50.

One way and round
trip tiekets at greatly
reduced rates.n

KLONDYKE,
VIA

SKAGWAY AND DYEA

at Cheapest rates.

SAILINGS FPROM

VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA.
City of Topeka . Oct. 27
Danube e " 29
Danube . .Nov. 1
Cottage City . 4" 1
Dinigo .cc " 2
Qucen Citv . . " 8
Rosalie .' 9
Danube .1.5

Cottage City . "16

Dinigo 16 l
Queen City . . "22

Rosalie . . "22

Dingco . . "30

C. P. R. co nnec/zon tlîrough ifr-oiî
Vancouver Io

DawNsc>n q ity
IN 10 DAYS.

Apply to nearest C. P. R. agent
or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

'WINNIPEG.

Spring a t
our suit Stock
la Now Oomplae

We halve- sotne Beauties!1

$8.00, $10. $12.00,$15.0
Sec our Speciai Line Kid Gloves

Any Pair Guaranteed.

WHITE & NANAHAN M~R

About 1730,"' says Dr. Ashe IlPorter
has firsi manut'aciured in the City of Lon-
don " This name xvas given to the bever..
age, hecause the principal consuiners,
were tne Stalwanî Porters of the day, who
ound its invigorating proprie most
beieeicial, under their strain of work.

The nam3s Of' Porter or Stout as used
by the public) aie synonymous We
wish t0 Mention our STOUT. Made
f'rom pure Malt and Hopes it is most
nourishing to the Invalid. beacause of
its peculiar, aromaiic flavour.

IL is graùprui to the Jaded Patate
beýcause ofilis TONIC QUALITthS.

IL creates a healthy appetite, end
huilds lUp the system.

AI! sîzed bottes front half pints.

EDWAKD L. DREWKY,
.1
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